Burnie Hash House Harriers
Receding Hareline
1013 Aug 23rd— Black Tracka @
The Penguin Centre, West Park, Burnie
1014 Aug 30th— DT@23 Bay St.
1015 Sept 6th— TBA@TBA
1016 Sept 9th— Global Harriettes.

Next R*n 1012 will be set by the Devonport Hares from the.Oz Rock Inn,
Beach Road Ulverstone Cost: $50 plus bring change for the rigged raffle
Saturday August 15th,

Be ready to r*n/walk/ride at 1.30pm sharp
R*n 1010—A Soggy half-a-glass@ 15 Loongana Place, Somerset, set
by Giggles(44) and Boomboom(12), August 2nd, 2009.
The pack: Ringo(647), Phay Wray(276), Ratchet(336), Urang(191), Knickers
(289), A Bit of This(157), Dyke(79), Speed Hump(362), Dini(401).
‘Twas

a dark and stormy hour
As the convoy left that day.
At half-past three or thereabouts
Two motors sped away.
Away, away! Dear Giggles cried,
Away, away, cried Boom,
As hashers jammed inside the cars
Elbowed for seating room.
Room was at a premium
In Boomboom’s car; A Bit
of This was treated truly-bad,
And in the boot must sit.
Sit we must, and sit we did,
Until, with watery sobs,
The pack was booted out to seek
And follow washed-out blobs.
Blobs of flour, some still intact
Led pack on down the road,
Past mansions where the owners
Must have found the mother lode.

The load was lightened as pack found
(Umbrellas up, and needed)
An arcane sign, a double cross
A Check mark, duly heeded.
Heeded too were all the dots
That led around wet land,
Until an arrow pointed north
And trail decamped on sand.
Sand brought on a pleasant creek
Where Phay Ray was at a loss,
Until dear Urang saw her plight,
And carried her across.
Across the rest jumped, hopped or r*n
As trail now led them on,
Enjoying sea and sun [yeah, right!] and surf
Till all the trail was gone.
Gone away, back over road,
A tricky turn, no bungle,
Back to Elm Street, Oak Street, more A Housing Commission jungle.
Jungle led towards a school
As rain fell all around,
Wet hashers splashed through wetter pools
Of water on the ground.
Ground on the pack, and as reward,
Afar off they did spy,
Hidden by a grassy knoll
A welcome to the eye.
Eye aye, pack cried, as Gig and Boom
Offered lollies, grog and shelter,
Aye aye, pack cried, as offered more –
And Boom ran helter-skelter.
Helter-skelter went the minds,
Of pack, no longer needy,
And stories of Urang were told
By Ratchet and by Speedy.

Speedy jokes, to warm the heart
While Gig and Boom warmed cockles.
The rain had stopped, outside,
The shelter, just to mock’l’s*.
Mock’l’s* it did, because just as
The TM cried On Ho,
The rain came back, this time a flood,
(That Monk just has to go).
Go pack did, with splash and splish,
And followed trail along
Until, confused by Speedy’s trail
From fortnight ago, went wrong.
Wrong was right, in all the rain,
So pack left it all behind
And headed Home, where welcome warm
Sent wetness out of mind.
Mind the steps, A Bit of This,
Warned, they can be quite slippery.
Our soup was warm, our balls were hot,
And so at last was lippery.
Lippery was short and sweet
As downs were had by most,
Including Giggles and Boomboom
As Monk, and Hares, and host.
Host and pack unanimous:
Ratchet’s nomination had cred:
The hashit had been penalised
And went to Knickers’ head.
•

Read it as “mock all of us,” abbreviated. I know it’s crappy, but what
can one do? SH.
•

On on Speed Hump (b. 1964)

Burnie Hash House Harriers
Proudly present their….

Mismanagement Cummittee 2009/10
Hash Monk
Hash Horn
Hash Cache
Upper Lip
Hash Flash
On Sex
Hash Hawker
Hash Hops
Trailmaster
Webwanker
Joint Masters
Grand Mattress

Boom Boom
Dyke
Ratchet
Urang
Phay Wray
Dini
Chunder
Ringo
A Bit of This
Grizzly
Phay Wray & DT
Dini

Hashitstorian
Hash Travel Consultant
Hash Haberdasher
Hash Kwire Master
Lower Lip
Second Flush
More On Sex
Beer Bitch
Poxy Trailmaster

A Bit of This
Flasher
Tals
Slack Mac
Giggles
Dini
Speed Hump
GonZo
Knickers
GoneAgain

Webwanker’s Personal Trainer

Club contacts:
Phay Wray 0400 998 489 phaywray@dhash.com
Grizzly 0418 143 481 grizzly@dhash.com
A Bit of This 0428 592 420 cfwhouse@bigpond.com
Dini 0407 876 567 dini@dhash.com
Snail mail to 448 West Mooreville Road, Burnie 7320

A blonde went into a world wide message center to send a message to her
mother overseas.
When the man told her it would cost $300, she exclaimed: "I don't have any
money." But I'd do ANYTHING to get a message to my mother."
The man arched an eyebrow (as we would expect).
"Anything?" he asked.
"Yes, yes, anything" the blonde promised.
Well, then, "Just follow me" said the man as he walked towards the next room.
The blonde did as she was told and followed the man.
"Come in and close the door" the man said.
She did.
He then said "Now get on your knees."
She did.
"Now take down my zipper."
She did.
"Now go ahead ... take it out....." He said.
She reached in and grabbed it with both hands then paused.
The man closed his eyes and whispered ."Well .... go ahead."
The blonde slowly brought her mouth closer to it and while holding it close to
her lips,
then...tentatively said .....
"Hello. Mum, can you hear me?"
The only way to pull off a Sunday afternoon quickie with their 8 year-old son in
the apartment was to send him out on the balcony with a lollipop and tell him to
report on all the neighbourhood activities.
He began his commentary as his parents put their plan into operation:
'There's a car being towed from the parking lot', he shouted. 'An Ambulance
just drove by.' 'Looks like the Anderson 's have company', he called out.
'Matt's riding a new bike....' 'Looks like the Sanders are moving'
'Jason is on his skate board....'
After a few moments he announced, 'The Coopers are having sex!!'
Startled, his Mother and Dad shot up in bed! Dad cautiously called out,
'How do you know they are having sex?'
' Jimmy Cooper is standing on his balcony with a lollipop.
A Scotsman walking down the street sees a woman with perfect breasts.
He says to her, "Hey miss, would you let me bite your breasts for $100? "Are
you nuts?!!!"
she replies, and keeps walking away.
He turns around, runs around the block and gets to the corner before she does.
"Would you let me bite your breasts for $1,000 dollars?" he asks again.
"Listen you; I'm not that kind of woman! Got it?"
So the Scotsman runs around the next block and faces her again; "Would you
let me bite your breasts just once for $10,000 dollars?"
She thinks about it for a while and says,
"Hmmm, $10,000 dollars; Ok, just once, but not here.
Let's go to that dark alley over there.
So they go into the alley, where she takes off her blouse to reveal the most perfect breasts in the world.
As soon as he sees them, he grabs them and starts caressing them, fondling
them slowly, kissing them, licking them, burying his face in them, but not biting
them.
The woman finally gets annoyed and asks, "Well? Are you gonna bite them or
not?"
"Nah", says the Scotsman... "Costs too much..."

Up and cumming….
15-16th—Devonport HHH Tour de Pisse @ the new old
venue, Oz Rock Inn, Beach Road, Ulverstone. 1.30pm sharp
September 2009
9th—Global Harriettes’ R*n @ various locations
26th—Launceston H3 AFL R*n and Piss up @ TBA
October 2009
2-4th—H5 Oktoberfest @ Bronte Park, $70 gets you
meal, accommodation and grog, RSVP to Sonar on
0415164748
17-18th—Burnie HHH Burnie Ten weekend, and as decreed by
the JM’s, this years theme is….Hawaii–One–Oh!!! Registrations
open soon—details on the Burnie Hash Blog site.
Get out your palms, grass skirts and Agent Orange. Register for
the Burnie Ten Footrace separately @ www.burnieten.com.au. Early
bird race registrations $25 until August 28th.

November 2009
2nd—H4 Camp Quality R*n from the RYCT, Hobart
14th—Someone’s birthday
20-21st—Launceston H3’s 1850th R*n, Pirates &
Wenches from the Bayside Vistas, Bridport.
December 2009
31st—LoonRhasH Blue Moon R*n—? Wear something blue?
New Years Eve Night on the Terrace, Burnie
January Saturday 30th, 2010 Combined High Noon for
Full Moon and LoonR hasH@ location TBA
July 2-4th, 2010—World Interhash, Kuching.
February 25-27th, 2011—Aussie Nash Hash, Hobart
Burnie HHH upcumming events @
www.burniehhh.blogspot.com
Devonport HHH upcumming events @ www.dhash.com
LoonR hasH upcumming events
@www.lunarhash.blogspot.com
Don’t forget you can also get your very own hash email address with
your Hash Name by emailing goneagain@dhash.com!
This trash is now available on line at
www.burniehhh.blogspot.com and www.dhash.com

